[Cystohepatic ducts. Surgical problems and review of the literature. About 10 operated cases (author's transl)].
The authors are reporting 10 cases of operated cystohepatic ducts. In each case there is a unic duct, leading five times in the gallbladder, and once in the cystic duct. In 8 cases this abnormality was shown intraoperatively. In 2 cases the diagnosis was only given during the surgical procedure, when a fistulography was performed. In one case it was necessary to reoperate. In four cases during the cholecystectomy we had to ligate the cystohepatic duct. In order to argue these cases, a literature review was done: 42 cases were found. The ligation of a cystohepatic duct is in most cases without consequences. the different ways of restoration are studied when large ducts are found. The best treatment of such an abnormality seems to be an anterograde cholecystectomy associated to a systematic drainage of the gallbladder region.